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SOME NEW SNAKES FROM GUATEMALA 

J)URING a recent sojourn in Guatemala spo~lsored by the 
IIorace H. liacklian~ School of Graclnate Stndies, University 
of Michigan, I devoted considerable time to herpetological in- 
vestigatioiis in the i l l ta  Verapaz and in the Sierra de 10s 
Cucl~umatanes of northern E l  Quich6. Included in my col- 
lcction are three species of snakes vhich appear to be nnde- 
scribed. 

To Mr. Jarnes Baird, whose gifts to the University of Mich- 
igan have contributed to the support of my Guatemalan in- 
vcstigations, I dedicate 

Tant i l la  bairdi, new species 

IIOLOTYPE.-~~ adult female, University of Michigan Mu- 
seum of Zoology, No. 89223, collected May 17, 1940, by L .  C. 
Stuart. 

TYPE LOCALITY.-TWO kni. northeast of Finca Chichi.11 (10 
lrin. south of CobAn [straight line] ) 011 Chainelco trail, Alta 
Verapaz, Guatemala. Altitude, about 1550 m. 

DIAGNOSIS.-A Taniilla with 15 dorsal scale rows, 163 ab- 
ilominals, a i d  34 subcaudals. I3rown above ancl red ben~a th ,  
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with a yellow iluchal collar and a postorbital light spot. 
Superficially close to T. schistosa, from which it differs in 
possessiiig more abdominals. 

D ~ s c n ~ ~ ~ ~ o i v . - H e a d  scutellation normal. Rostra1 broad, 
plainly visible froin above. Two internasals followed by a 
larger pair of prefrontals. Frontal longer than its distance 
from the end of the snout and flanlred by well-developed 
sapraoculars. Parietals longer than frontal. Nostril between 
2 nasals ; 110 loreal; oculars 1-2 ; temporals 1 + 1. Seven supra- 
labials; 7 infralabials, 4 in contact with the anterior chin 
shields, which are twice as long as the posterior ones. Dorsal 
scales smooth, in 15 rows throughout tbe length of the body. 
Abdominals, 163; subcaudals, 34; anal divided. Twelve sub- 
equal maxillary teeth followed by a diasteina and 2 enlarged, 
grooved, posterior fangs. Total length, 342 mm. ; body length, 
290 mm. ; tail length, 52 mm. 

I11 spirits, the dorsal ground color is c2iocolate bro\vn. Ail- 
teriorly, this color extends down to the first row of scales, 
posteriorly i t  infringes upon the outer ends of tlie ventral 
scutes. There is a white collar, a scale row widc, across the 
posterior part of the parietals and behind the last sup~alabial. 
The lieact is colored as the dorsuin, with the exception of a 
white t r i a ~ i g a l a ~  spot on the labials posterior to the eye and a 
diffused light band around the snout. The chili and throat 
are cream, the infralabials clusted with brown along the edge 
of the month, and the fourth infralabials each have a brown 
spot nest to the chin shields. The belly is piill;, becoming 
darker posteriorly and turning to orange-red on the uiider- 
surface of the tail. 

RANGE. -~<~ow~ only from the type locality, but possibly 
distributed throughout the highlands of the Alta Verapaz. 

RELATION~I-IIPS.-HO~~~~ smith informs me that he is now 
uizdertalting a revision of the Mexican tantillas. Until his 
work is published i t  seems futile to attempt to allocate bairdi. 
Its apparent relationship to schistosa is probably not phyletic, 
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101. the tno  occnr side by side in the pine zone of western Alta 
Verapaz. Smith's revision will uiicloubtedly bring to light 
sollie lowlaild form to tlie north from which Onirdi may well 
have dereloped. 

Geophis carinosus, new species 

IIoL~TYPE.-A~ adult male, University of Michigan Museum 
of Zoology, No. 89082, collected on the evening of August 2, 
1940, by l;. C. Stuart. 

TYPE L O C A L I T Y . - ~ ~ ~ C ~  San Francisco, 27 k n ~ ,  iiortheast of 
Nehaj, E l  Quich6, Guatemala. Altitude, about 1175 m. 

DIAGNOSIS.-A Geophis with 17 rows of heavily Beeled dorsal 
scales on the body ancl tail, 6 s~p~alabia ls ,  120 abdoiniiials, and 
44 subcandals. Slaty brown above ; undersnrfaces cream color, 
each abdoniinal scute with a clark brown anterior border. Dis- 
tiiignishcd from G. nusulis (Cope) as defined by Smith1 by the 
preseiice of keels on all clorsal scales of the tail and from G. 
sieboldri ( Jan)  by this same character and by fewer abdominal 
scules. 

~ ~ s c ~ t ~ ~ ~ r o ~ . - H e a d  scutcllation normal. fl broad rostra1 
plainly ~ is ib le  from above, 2 very small internasals followed 
by a much larger pair of prehontals. The frontal is quad- 
rangular, broader than long, shorter than its distance from the 
end of the snout, and the same length as the parietal suture. 
The parietals are large, and there is a very small supraocular 
on either side. Two nasals with the nostril between them, a 
long, narrow loreal, a single postocular, and a single teniporal. 
Supralabials, 6, the third and fourth entering the orbit, the 
fifth i11 coiltact with the parietal. Infralabials, 6, the first pair 
in contact; 2 pairs of chin shields, the anterior pair larger than 
the posterior ones, which are separated posteriorly by an 
azjrgons scute. Dorsal scales in 17 rows throughout the length 
of the body, feebly keeled anteriorly, but very strongly keeled 
posteriorly on the body and on the tail. Abdoininals, 120 ; sub- 
caudals, 44; anal plate single. There are proinineilt t l~be~cles 

1 Hobart M. Smith, "Notcs on Mexican Spccies of the Genus Geopl~is," 
S ~ t i l l ~ r o n .  Mlsc. Coll., 99, 19, 3629 (1941) : 4. 
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on the chin, and sinall t n b e ~ l e s  on the dorsal scales of the anal 
region. Ten subequal iilaxillary teeth. Total length, 240 
mni.; body length, 185 mm.; tail length, 55 nim. 

Dorsally the body and head are slaty bro~vn, aiid sonie~17hat 
lighter laterally. The infralabials, chin, aiid throat are mot- 
tled with bro~vn and white. The abdominal scutes are yel- 
lowish white, each with a distinct bro~~rii anterior border. The 
b r ~ ~ v n  border increases in wiclth posteriorly, occupies most of 
the scale on the anterior slxbcaudals, and completely obliterates 
all traces of light color on the posterior subcandals. 

Ra~a~.-I<iiown only froni the type locality, but possibly 
distributed over the Sierra de 10s Cuchulnatanes of E l  Quiche 
and I-Ii~ehueteaango, Guatemala. 

~~ELATIONSIIIPS.-The stattx of the various fornis of Geophis 
is at present too conl'used to allocate definitely this new species, 
but Sinitli's recent commentsL suggest relationships to both 
nasalis aiid sieboldii. These three species forin a compact 
group in possessing 17 rows of dorsal scutes which are keeled 
in part at  least, relatively short tails, a single anal, and a low 
number of abdominal scutes (less than 160). The three are, 
moreover, geographically very close. This ilem form differs 
from both the preceding in possessing more heavily cariiiated 
dorsals and appears to be closest to nasalis. 

13~~1~s.-I collected cari?zosz~s on a trail in a cafetal at  night. 
Other than this I know nothing of its habits. Diligent search 
in rubbish in adjacent cafetales the following day failed to 
reveal f~zrther specimens. 

I had hoped to dedicate the following species to His Excel- 
lency, General Jorge Ubico, Presidelit of the Republic of Guate- 
mala, in appreciation of the many courtesies which his govern- 
ment has extended to me during my investigations in that 
country. With his characteristic modesty, however, General 
Ubico suggestccl that I might better associate this species with 

2 Ibid. 
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its gcograpllic locale, and, in accordance with his wishes, I 
iia~lle i t  

Adelphicos veraepacis, new species 

IIOLOTYPE.-A~ adult male, University of Michigan Museuili 
of Zoology, No. 89073, collected April 21, 1938, by L. C. Stuart. 

TYPE LOCALITY.-Cloud forest above Finca Samac, 7 1~111. 
west oE CobBn, Alta Verapaz, Guatemala. Altitude, about 
1500 m. 

D ~ ~ a ~ o s r s . - A n  Adelph icos  very siinilar to other forms of 
tlic genus, froin wliich it differs in its very dark ventral pig- 
mentation, its relatively long, liarrow frontal plate, and the 
possession of a full coinplemeiit of well-formed infralabials. 

~ E S C R I P T I O N . - I I ~ ~ ~  scutellation normal. A high, narrow 
rostra], 2 short iiiternasals, 2 prefrontals which are 2; times 
as long as the internasals, a single frontal which is longer than 
its clistaiice from the end of the snout, more than 1 8  times as 
long as broad, and considerably shorter than the two parietals ; 
i t  is bordered laterally on either side by a normal supraocnlar. 
There are 2 nasals; the anterior one is small and contains the 
nostril, the posterior one barely touches the nostril and coii- 
tains a conspicuous pit. The loreal is twice as long as high 
and enters the eye. Preoculars absent; postoculars, 2 ; tcm- 
porals, 1 I- 1. Tl~cre are 7 supralabials, the third and fourth 
entering the eye, and 7 infralabials, the first pair in contact 
behind the symphyseal scute. 11 pair of large anterior cl~iil 
shields is followecl by a small pair of slightly differeiitiated 
ones. Dorsal scales smooth, witho~xt apical pits, in 15 longitu- 
dinal rows thro~~ghout  the length of the body. Abdoniinals, 
124 ; subcaudals, 40 ; anal chided. Maxillary teeth, 9, iucreas- 
ing in size posteriorly up to the last, which is smaller t1.1an the 
preceding one. Total length, 355 ; body length, 286; tail 
length, 69 mm. 

The dorsal ground color is dark brown. The upper half of 
scale row 1, all of 2, and the lower half of 3 are very dark 
brown, proclucing a broad ventrolateral stripe. This is bor- 
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dered below by a brolreii light stripe o~ving to light fleekings 
in the center of each scale in scale row 1. Scale rows 5 aiid 6 
coiltail1 darlrer flecks, whicli produce a faiiit dark stripe in that 
region, and the iniddorsal scale row is also slightly darker. 
Tlle upper surface and sides of the heacl are very darlr bro~vn, 
the lower half of the supralabials aiid rostra1 are cream color 
with brown sutures. The groand color of the ventrtu?z is 
cream. The chin aiid throat are flecked with darlr brown. The 
anterior border of each abdoniilial scute is dark brown, and this 
border broadens toward the ceiiter to produce a broken, dark, 
mid-ventral stripe. This darlr niarlriiig increases posteriorly 
until the tail, near its tip, is solid brown. 

P A R A T Y P E S . - T ~ ~ ~ ~  specimens, Uiiiversity of Michigan Mu- 
seum of Zoology, Nos. 89074-76, from the vicinity of Fiiica 
Chicli@n in the pilie zone about 10 lrm. south of CobAn arc 
desigliatecl as paratypes. 

I~ANGE.-T~~s species appears to be restricted to the higher 
altitudes of the main rliot~litaiii mass of the Alta Verapaz, 
Guatemala. 

VARIATION.-AS~~~ froill sexual diiizorphism in the ventral 
scutellation there appear to be no sigiiificalit variatioiis ill the 
type series. The following is the ventral scl~tellatioii in the 
paratypes : 

- -. -. -- - 

Nnmber ~ ; T - A b d o r n i n a l s  Subeaudals 

89074 125 40 
89075 132 30 
89076 139 28 

RELATIONSEIIPS . - -~~O~~~~ Smith informs mc that he contem- 
plates a monograph of this gelias i11 the near future, so that 
i t  seems best to await his conclusions in allocatillg t l ~ c  phyletic 
relationships of this new species. 

I~ABITS.-I am not certaiii whether veraepacis should be 
loolred npoii as a cloud forest or as a pine zone inhabitant. 
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Illasmuch as I have found it in both habitats, yet always at  the 
conimon borders of the two, it is difficult to say which is its 
preferred habitat. I t  must, nevertheless, be regarded as an 
upland species, since specimens from the pine-savanna couiltry 
at  La Primavera in the gorge of the Rio Negro (altitude about 
1110 m.) prove to be the same as the species which inhabits the 
Caribbcan lowlands of the Pethn, British Honduras, ancl 
Honduras. 

A female, No. 89075, captured on May 19, 1940, contained 
6 eggs ready for laying; the other female taken on May 24, 
1940, had obviously deposited her eggs very shortly before 
capture. 




